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William Banks

Trundling an old baby carriage from

^'feich he peddles baubles is the unexcitingoccupation of a man who
^rA»i(rh COTTTP rtf fjlf> mOSt "UT"
UUi VUQM

ring days in the history ;f Columbia
At 83 £is mind is clear, his recollectiono. things tl'^at have happened is

strong and he tells with "vivid distinctnessof many scenes in which he

was :.n actor.

Today he is homeless and practi
*»caliy wimout kin, having no relatives

who can aid him. And in order to

keep even remotely in touch with U'.e

moving activities of life he has ccosen

this way to earn an honest penny
inanriAr in ae:e and poverty

the gentle "old auctioneer" he por- j
trayed by David Warfieid turns to his \
old peddler's basket;

J. M. Sill, this man who witnessed \
many things in the life o: Columbia
which have become historic, if not !
history, first saw the ligi.it of day at

^ Liberty Hill, in Kershaw county, a

J famous eld settlement before the days
f of railroads. This was the home of j

the Pattersons and Cunninghams and
ot other .amilies prominent in the
State. Mr. Sill's father was of Ger-

* " T-To
man slock a.iig. his imj u-ifj owcv,xi. 0.0. >»

is a Lutheran, a believer in law and j
order and for the vigorous part of nis ,

life was an officer of the law. Though j

as a lad he kneiw Columbia before

ne moved bere, yet he did not become

L a. resident until some time during the

year 1&51. He had a 'brother living
here then, and Dr. E. Sill, an uncle,
iiad a drug store wcieh he iiad bought
of Fisher & Heintis-h, at Main and

^ Taylor streets, where Miller's mar-

& ket now is. ur. cui naa ueeu an

intendant of the town and editor of

a daily paper.
After his brother got him to move

to Columbia, Sill went to work for

a contractor on the Greenville & Co"lumbia railway, putting in stone culverts,etc. Subsequently he took a

job as overseer of a section o hands

j at the rock quarry near Fisher's mill

pond. He casn't seen the spot for

^ j- oi' years. For two or three mono s he
wnrkpd at the uuarrv at old Granby,
Mr. Sii! no doubt would be amazed

if he should visit the old 5isher quarBry seme fine morning and see the

£eafocard Florida trains de luxe whizWzing by, and in the near distance the
immense piles ot masonry known as

the Olympia and Granby mills, with
tucir mriad of spindles, rising where

in the days of '..is acquaintance with
kthe locality there were pine ;orests

which long since that time had given
way to cotton fields ana these sabse-

i<:nentiy to ine g:gan:ic aiaaaiui-:.u:us

c*acern3 which employ thousands oi';
people. The wi irr of the spindle is

kp-t unlike the whirr of the startled
wiil, ana as a link to the past in the
WL overshot wheel at Fisher's mill
®whose floors many a jolly bara
Hce and soiree was given in
A merry old days.

oluinbia was a shabby looking lii
town at the time, says. Mr. Siii.

K
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Beanie incor..e::;i -d i\< a c.\ Mv

lbBy for a place as polico c. an;!
Hi cho.-:en. Tlie mayors under whom

served successively were:

J. Arthur, who had a beautifu]
Lome in Taylortown (Waverley), the
home oeing burned hv Sarinan's
tunymers; Jas. D. Tradewell, John H.

Boairight, Allen J. Green and T. J.

Gooctwyn.
JL>r. Gcodwyn was mayor ai the tim<;

Pthe city was destroyed by S:ermnn.
Sill resigned from ihe police force uc

fee outbreak of the war, under per-"!
suation of Col. Blanton Duncan, in
craer to take a position as watchman
at the government printing plant, ope-'
rated by Col. Duncan in the Athenaeumhall over a hardware store, on

the corner where the National Ix>an &
Exchange bank building is now. Paper
money for the Confederate governmentwas printed here.
Penally when the call for men in

k
; the army became insistent and he

B found he i:ad to go. Sill volunteered.
IHe nac tnree Drotners m ine uomeuemtearmy. Col. Duncan, realizing

that Sill had his wife and dependent
children to support, procured for him
a transfer and he was tent to th.j
transportation department in charge
of ire C. & G. railway. This .road
was a ramshaekly old affair and had
nuanerous wrecks, so tinat it was really
less dangerous to he facing hullets of

enemy than to be running on this
Be. although he had the privilege of
ng at home occasionally. The
kimen' worked day and night and
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ibles for a Living.

in the State.

had a hard life of it. Tee .late Capt.
Billy Smith o. 'Anderson was a conductor.©ill j»rved here for two years
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a terwrds. His lk'e since that time
has been more or less that of a nomad.
He lias lived in numerous places in
this State, including Xewberrv, Union
and .Tolmstort, and he has recently re -!
turned to Columbia from A Washington
city, where he found tr.e climate too,
severe for £im.
There is one :..«;dent in the life c: |

Mr. Sill w^io. is of peculiar interest,;
as he is perhaps the sole survivor of;
thai, exciting occasion. Il was the!
riot o the: college students and their
battle witn the police. The cLiief of
police was Capt. John Burdell, who!
died a few years ago at Lugoff,,
whia':ev he had gone after the war!
and "where he amassed a fortune.

At that time, IS." I, thj co'Ieg.? 1: ovc
V*CI t" llllU a LUI UCi V V,r4;tpany.

There were about !.; ;> or' ih?se;
cadets, 'cider the cci*::i.i o." Cap:,
T.Vith( x.'i on Mr. Si'' s;«ys i)iii he!
&as never seen a more superbly drilledmilitary organization. They pa-;
raded tile main street every Saturday'

' i
afternoon and were tiie admiration ofj
the people of the State.

One nighft it was Sill's lot to lock
up a civilian, a former school mate

at Liberty Hill, by the name of Xiles
who '.:ad a brother in college. Mies
ine Student, \UII1 a euiwpctir.mi u;

two, came up town and met Chief of
Police Burdell arid Officer Sill. The

college men had become inflamed
in some way and evidently sought
trouble. This young man inquired of
the chief, "Is your name Burdell?"
And W'hr-n the chief stated that it was,
the student struck him in the face in
a manner tha* staggered Burdell. The
young man was locked up, only after
a ight in v.-hich the cnief had to use |
cis stick. The boys who were with i
the student then ran to tfte door, yell-j
ing- "College, college" which seems

to have been a signal, for the cadets j
tr en can e from <>very direction.
The pclice station was on the site!

cf the present home of the Carolina
.National bank building, though seT j
back from the street a little way and
t: e court li-uuse occupied the corner J
where the Palmetto National bank's t

tall building is. The boys went to
the i-ome and office of Dr. Sam Fair
on Plain street, where the Elks' home
is, and got him to come to the police
station to see the cadet in arrest, for |

.... i .

they alleged t:rat ne was m a serious
.plight. W en Officer Sill came from

the cell with tf .e prisoner the cadets
made a rush and stormed the. city
jail to rescue the cadets. That started
the riot.
Mayor Arthur caused the riot bell

to be rung. Sheriff Dent summoned
two companies of militia, as a posse \
comitatus. Every s;lass in the city j
building was broken out and t' ere j
was other damage. The siege lasted
until da.-lui t. when the mob dispersed
and the affair appeared 10 oe over.

Abour I- c'-c'oci: the next day two j
cadcts were walkine- 0*1 tlie si~eet and
one ac'-:)-;red 01-V. ;rdel! in front of:
the police barr&cks as Mr. Burdell '

standing quietly talking wk& Mr. Bol-.
1:nv-*r. The irs: blow caused c.io

b!orti to :uto Mr. Furdell's fac
and he v.-as blinded. The riot bell w;.

sounded a?ai:i ami Oi'f:cers Sill an

Sonnenbaker ran ;m and each downed
a cade:.
X v.'v spread i:i the afternoon that1

cne cf the students was dead. Thai
enra?i d the college -men very in'-:'1
more. They formed in regular mil;-:
rary order and marched to ti e folic;-;1
barracks, in r-u\ uniform and under
arms, with bayonets glistening and -'

the men supposed to have ball cartridgesfor their riHes. Upon request
of Mayor Arthur. Sheriff Dent again
ordered the militia under arms. The
cadets marched to the court house and
in r>/\m mnv lino fanarl t Vi.o r>itv 1311 1

The two military companies stood fac- j1
ing tfrem. D. B. Miller was cautain :<
of one company and Radcliffe or W. H.,«'
Casson o:' the other. Sheriff Dent, j 1

Mayor Arthur and others appealed
to tfce students to disperse or toj1
leave; They refused xo do so. Finally .

Dr. Jas. H. Thornwell. president of the
college, came when he heard of the
trouble, and for an fcour appealed to
the students. They then marched J
back to the college. i,
A few days later Gov. Jas. H. Adams

'

came up from ' is home at Gadsden,
where he had been for some days, and

« - *
*

a. i

wnen ne iearneo o: ine anair uirect^u

Sheriff i_>ent to send Ctpt. W. H. Cas- j
son to Oapt. Witherspoon, with an >

,

order for all of the arms and accoutre- j:
ments of the students, as they were J

tii*.* : iy < '..n* r>uue < Suit!it
Carolina ;;nd Co-.". Adams proposed to

m;i:sier out ti.e company. Tae equii--
merit w:i/ to be turned ov. ; :o (,'apc.
Jno. P. Thomas at tae Arsenal acad

emy, on toe site o. the governor's
mansion at present. Capt. Wither-1
spoon refused to give up trie arms.;
Thereupon Gov. Adams sent word thai
if the company >were not disbanded
at once he would send men enough to

take men, arms and all. Ca,pt. Casson
returned with 2, dray loaded with the
arms of the cadets and tnas ended the
riots.
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>Vaerener Bank President Sneeeeds in
Experiment,

I
The State.

Aiken. Dec. 26..The financial and j
business depression resulting from the j
effect of the European war on the

cotton market has been relieved to a

certain extent in the Wagener section
of Aiken county by the action of E, B.

Jackson, president of the Bank of
Wagener, in the success with whici.
he has met in having cotton warehousecertificates recliscounted by the
federal reserve bank.
Some time ago Mr. Jackson organ-- !

:zed a company and Dunt a ware- .

house at Wegener with a capacity o-."

approximately 2.000 bales. The ware-

house was bonded. The Bank o i

Wagener entering : e federal reserve !

bank system, ?>Ir. .Jackson as an ex-j
1enrnent, f:r.->t sent to the regional
reserve bank five warehouse certifi- j
c-ates for five bales of cotton each, nd j
when these were very readily redis- j
counted more and more were sent.
To date Mr. Jackson has rediscoantedabout $40,000 worth of cotton

warphoiisf recei.nts. turning the

money into business channels at Wag- j
ener through the farmers, who have j
tfciereifore, been able to provide for j
them selves and at the same time re-!
serve to themselves the title of their
cotton.

In this way numbers a: armers

have been able to stock their places j
with hogs and cattle, or at least to j
make the beginning in this direction, j
and to buy seed grain for sowing.

This plan has enabled the Bank oi (
Wagener to advan-ce about $30 a ba'e
on cotton.

Tf e president of a larger bank,
which is in the federal reserve sys-'
tem, said when Mr. Jackson's achieve-'
ment was brought to his attention
"I thought of this, but I did not e-

lieve that it could be done, and I was

afraid to try it."

{'AN BRIXi THAW BACK
j* i

reversing Judge Aidrich of the federal {
Washington, Dec. 21..The right of!

Xew Yo"k State to extradite Harry K. j
Thaw from New Hampshire was up-j
rold todav by the United states su-,

preme coii "i in an unanimous opinion
district court of New Hampshire, i
Justice Holmes, speaking for the court

declared the case was "too clear for j
enghtv argument" and swept aside
as irrelevant all contentions of Thaw's
counsel.
Conspiracy to escape ifrom Mattea-!

wan Insane Asylum, to which he was j
committed after killing Stanford White
in 1906, is the charge on which Thaw j
stands indicted in New York. On this ;
indictment once t'e prisoner is again
'21 the hands cl t*v: New Yo:k authoriri.i<win r - new Tha-w battlej
against being returned to Matte awan.

W711 Iss-ie Order.
i

After tli'rty days, unless counsel for

otk join in asV:»; for earner action.t'ic supre. ic cox. -t will issue a

mandate to Judge Aid:::!; to S3* aside
is ueer e in habeas corpus proc^-.l

ings which order -d Ti.aw's release hy
- Xew Hampshire authorities, i'his
Hi] cause T- -aw. i;ov: at iiberf- under ;
guard of a federal court custom: ->.n. to

Le turned over to the rf:aie 01 .\ w

Rampsiire and pave the way lor Lis j
iiiimed;atr- extradition to Xew York.

riiav. 's counsel sought his freedom j
' 'i T": ' -.rroii". . !*

r-gainst ;l'ini charged no
: n : i'

he Avas insane, as the New York rrithori.'iescontended, in placing him in j
t'r.e asylum he could not be guilty of

the ernne of conspiracy lor wmcn ms

extradition was sought.
tjnestion for State.

The supreme court h^ld in effect;
that the question of the prisoner's
sanity or insanity was one to be decid- i;
ed by the New York State courts; tfcat1
an extraditable crime was charged and

the only question before the supreme!
?ourt was the legality of the extraditionof a prisoner so charged.

Whenever You Need a General Tooiv
lake urove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
;vell known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives ;'
5at Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Guilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

k'res Old Seres, Other Remedies Won't Curs, j
rhe worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Paiu and Heals at the same lime. 25c, 50c, Jl.Oft (
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jffl'BUFFiE COUNTY j
j addld to roster:

I
Till] FORTY-FIFTH FOR Sl'OTH

(A ROLI>\A

(Heavy Majority n Favor of Forma-j
tion of New I n/t With McCormi^kas Ca^rtal.

McCormick, Dec. 29..South Garoi.

hna is to have a new county.McIDuffie, with McCormick as its seat of j
government.if 'jhe legislature, as is
to be expected, follows the wishes of J
the people in the territory affected
and erects the new unit- Today saw j
the popular test of the pYoject, result-

ing in a great majority :or the erec-:

tion of the new county. TT-.e vote

stood: For new county, 619; against, I
97.
Thp new county is to he composed j
of parts of Abbeville, Greenwood and !
Edge ield. It is to have on area oi i

402 square miles.
Ilhe vote in the various counties j

stood:
For. Against.

Abbeville 375 61

iEdge' ield 193 23

Greenwood 51 13

Total 619 97
t:>q today brings to a tri-

umphant conclusion a campaign'
which has been waging ever since,
mere ti.an ten vears ago. the idea of

.

a new county for tins territory was I

promulgated. lA t that time an elec-j
tion was held and tl:e new county ad-

vocates were triumphant, but their j
efforts went for nought, owing to de- I
fects in the survey, which proved fatal j
to the project.
The surey upon which is based the

McDu'.Tie county movement of today j
has been very carefully made and it j
is thought there is scarcely a chance

* . - ~

that there can De any ei 1VI v> iiivu |
I

would prove disastrous. The people j
or this section are confidently look- j
ing to the legislature for ratification j
of ti'n<e results of the election.

NOTICE OF AXM'AL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that toe annualmeeting of the county board of

commissioners for Newberry county j
will be held on Thursday, j
January 7th, 1915. All persons j
holding demands of any kind against!
the county are required by law to file j
the same with the clerk, properly ;
itemized and attested, on or before

January 1, 1915. 7

Jas. C. Sample,
County supervisor, j

H. C. Holloway,
Clerk.

12-8-4-1 taw.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening: tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
*nd sure Api>et*"zer. Fnr vaults and children. SOc j

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, THE DIAMOND BRAND. A
Ladles! Ask yonr Drugeist for A\
OhI-elies-ter 9 Diamond Brand,^^\

in Rod and (jtatd n-.sViUic\&/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon,

TW ^ h*| Take no other. Buy of your » j
" .» n.i.r.nil MIVC WDs

S / f/T TBCBUl. ,

I C DIAMOND liRAND PILLS, for 25
15" © years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I

Use "Gets-It," Corns
Skive), Vanish!!

It's the Way, and You'll Forget1
Yon Ever Had Corns.

"2 drops put on in 2 seconds, corn |
shrivels, comes clean otf!" That's
the marvelous story of "GETS-IT," the

n.v-j.Ian corn cure. Nothing can be

simpler for the cure of corns.and it
j
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never fails. That's why millions of

people are using "GETS-IT" today
or,,* thrnwin? awav their fussy plas-
L4.JJLI* w ^

ters, sticky tape, toe-eating salves,

and "wrapping outfits" that make a j
bundle around the toe and choke it

into pain by pressing either on or1
around the corn. There is notfung j
to stick to your stocking, nothing to,

cause inflammation or rawness, noth- j
ing to press on or around the corn.

You apply it in 2 secocnds. No more

knives, razors, scissors or files, with

their blood-poison dangers. Try
"GETS-IT" for that corn, callus, wart j
or bunion. j
"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists

everywhere, 25c a "bottle, or sent directby E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
"GETS-IT" is sold in Newoerry cy i

P. E. Way, W. G. Mayes and Gilder I
& Weefcs.
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